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Our great silk in 7 great show windows has accomodate the great crowds on Monday we will

13 has made "AshleyBailey" silks the talk of Omaha. The devote our entire counter space in the silk department tcv

genuine bargains in high class silks we offer will bring the gethcr with twelve big special bargain tables. Twenty
crowds to Brandeis Monday. five salespeople.
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H Brandeis Bought the Choicest Lots the Auction in New York
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J We bought thousands aad thousands yards of the very choicest lots of silks from the AshleyBailey concern 109M Spring Street, New York cif

1 Brandeis was one of the principal buyers at this great auction. In our entire history we never offered such beautiful silks such wonderful bargain
Kj Everybody in Omaha knows that
U A Oig Sole at Brandeis Means a Oig Sale Witlr Lots of Oio Genuine
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2so SILKS at 69c YARD"
The most elegant Silks of the AshlcyvBailey

stock, comprising 36inch glace and plain dress
taffetas, 45inch all silk and wool dress
Bcngalincs and Poplins, 24 to 44 inch Meteor
Crepe de Chine and Crepe d' Auteil, 27 inch
and 30 incn heavy oil boiled Dressmakers
Taffetas, Peau dc Levant rough Shantoongs and
Tuscan Silks all the rage this season Fancy
Barred, Striped and Checked Silks, 20
to 27 inch high class fancy Silk Suitings in the
fashionable spring shades and newest pat
terns nothing.reserved all at one price, yd.
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MONDAY-- A VERY SPECIAL SALE

NEW EMBROIDERIES
18-in- ch fine Swiss, nainsook and cambric flouncings,

skirtings and corset cover embroideries, also wide bands
and galloons nil choice new designs all astonishing
values three big bargain squares piled high actually
vorth up to 50c, at, yard

!2ic49c-2S- c

Medium Wide Embroideries
Narrow and medium widths fine cambrics, nainsook

and Swiss edging insertions and headings many fine
high grade hand loom embroideries in these lots, also
many to match large variety of pretty designs, yard,

2ic-5c-W-c

10c i 15c Fine Wash Laces at 3ic 5c Yd.
Fine French and German laces and insertions, also

fine torchons, Point de Paris plat vals, also crochet ef-
fects all new and choice worth 1 Crt
up to 15c, two big squares, at, yard. ., . 2C JC

Aiiover Embroideries
Fine nainsook, batiste and Swiss in English eyelet,
Japanese, blind and shadow effects, also dainty CO
neat' designs, worth up to $1.00, at, yard OZrC

Just Received Direct from Our Paris Office
Our Early Spring Importations of the

CELEBRATED PERRIN S GLOVES
We are sole agents in Omaha. These gloves are made in
all the newest shades in 12 and 16-butt- length with
three lancy pearl buttons or three rad- - ,Z50 $f
ium clasps. Range in price, pair.

Also a complete line of one and two clasp real
kid and cape gloves, Pen-i- 'a make, at, pair.

RANDEIS
CAR COMPANY STARTS WORK

' Segins with Construction on Twenty- -
' fourth Street

inrZ FEOM CASS TO BUET

ttavtlac at Tweatr-Foart- h aa
Lravearora Moaday CoaiaajiT

Will Coatpleta Aaotaer
'1 CroMtswa Llae.

Work will t Btartod on the new Twenty-fourt- h

treet car line MonJar morning,
marking tho real opening pf spring work
In Omaha. Tho appraisement has been
(naoa (or rutting through Twenty-fourt- h

Street from Cass to Burt and the company
hopoa to have this part of the route cleared
up and graded by the time the force
reaches Cass street. Work will be begun
Afonday morning at Twenty-four- and

, Leavenworth. '
It was at first planned to use the Hsmey

'

street line from Dodga to Crelghton uni

I versity, but that plan baa been abandoned
sod the new Una will run straight through
frem Leavenworth to Cuming street, with
Vut a alight curve at Twenty-fourt- h and
fit. Mary' avenue. With the completion
Ot this line tt la now thought probable the
ears will ba run from Twenty-fourt- h and
Vaia direct to Bouth Omaha, making a

m anilaa run without a curve.
I iW iotne year the people of Omaha
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have been clamoring for a cross-tow- n line
through the residence districts and the
company some time ago announced that
such a line would be built. An effort was
made to build a line from Thirty-thir- d andc streets south to Ilanscont Dark, but
opposition along the route caused this
project to be abandoned. The company
then determined to build from Kama in to
Ciimlng street on Fortieth street and this
line was built last fall. The company will
now build the additional cross-tow- n line on
Twenty-fourt- h street

Many have feared that the building of
this line might have a tendency to change
the retail district of the city and even-
tually make the center of the retail dis-
trict at Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam streets.
As the cars now run people going from
the north side of Omaha to the south side,
or from the south side to the north side,
have to travel sixteen blocks out of their
way. eight blocks east from Twenty-fourt- h

to Sixteenth street and eight blocks back.
The new line will save all this distance and
save the company from hauling patrons
that extra distance.

It Is the purpose of the city officials to
assess the levy for the opening of Twenty-fourt- h

street upon a wide area of property,
so the burden will not fall too heavy on a
few.

Wanted Mothers of families to write for
ur new illustrated catalogue of wearing

apparel for young people. Mention this
paper. Benson Thorns Co., Lilliputian
Saaaar, l&li Douglas Ht., Omaha.

Use Be wast aas to boost your business.
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extra

Plain and Glace Talleta at 25c Yd.
In cream, rose, brown, navy, reseda, greys, old rope and the
pretty changeable combinations Btriped and checked
Habutai silks that will launder and come in self soft
pastel shades, Roman stripes in various widths,
checks from the neat pin checks to the more
elaborate medium and large checks. Ashley-Baile- y

wholesale price 42Vdc, Monday all go at. ..

SILKS
From tht Ashley-Bailt- y Aution Sale tvt Actually

Than Coit t Manufacture

G7 pieces of 27-in- ch black
taffetas in medium and
Bkirt finish, Ashley-Baile- y

Co. wholesale price 570, our price, A Q
per yard , m C

THE
Butterfly

adapted from the costume of "Madam Buttrfly," in the brilliant opera of
that name. Madam Butterfly comes to just in time to see these new "Far
Eastern" revealed in the smart spring suits at Brandeis.

OF GRAND OPERA IN OMAHA THIS WEEK
will find to in these fashionably correct suits which are suitable for
theatre and The little accessories to the costume at opera can
best be secured at this center. We mention new spring arrivals of

gloves, shoes, hosiery, jewelry, gold mesh bags, etc., for "Butterfly" patrons.

The Spring Suits
Showing the Butterfly Bleeve and every

other style Innovation are now ready lu
Brandeis' great woman's Suit section on
Second Floor.
Such a variety of styles Is shown

here In these ultra fashionable Suits that
' every woman in Omaha and every visitor
can be suited both as to style and price.
The new colors are all shown and the
Suits are certainly chic

' fetching, prices are 25

THEY CALL "BUTTERFLY
the

grand

styles

PATRONS
admire

New

Dainty New Lingerie Dresses
One-piec- e Princess effects very smart

jumper the prettiest of Suits for
spring and are in this

TWO TAILORED SUIT SPECIALS
In the strictly tailored Prince Chap styles new

fabrics and colors,
at 14M.22??

THE NEW SPRING SKIRTS
Many beautiful styleB are found among these novelties

medium weight smart walking Skirts in the short
lengths gored and flared, habit backs, etc., spec- -

it!?.f?!?..ttf?.' 7SA HO up t. $35

Green
guaranteed,

Taffetas. Ameri
manufactured' taffetas,

Monday

THIS
style

much

style waists,
novelty,

beautiful

ideas
summer group.

We Specially Mention New Arrival These Smart Tailored
to have great popularity made withthe embroidered collars and the or negli-

gee cuffs plain tailored, pleated or fine 93

The elegant 1908 waists In net lace for dress, evening, theater, etc., are more ever.
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LITTLE GIRL PLAYS TRICI

Eight-Year-Ol- d Child Hide.
Neighborhood

and

PAUDITS FRANTIC WITH GELEP

Wf Excitement Reaches High
She Crawls Oat from

Boxes ob Bark Torch aad
All Are llappyi

Harriet Campbiil, ( years old, had fine
game of k Friday and
Saturday morning. Half the city detective
and force, her parents and a hun-

dred friends were "It." The fact that
they did not find her for fifteen hours
proves that Harriet had hidden well.

Harriet Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Campbell, who live up-

stairs at lduCH Twenty-fourt- h

She was playing wtlh her younger brother
Friday evening on Beward street until
about 7 o'clock, Mrs. Campbell went
out and brought the children In. .To emplia-rli- e

the maternal authority she picked up
a little switch and followed the children
up the stairs. Mrs. Campbell was busy In

the kitchen for a , time and when she
went Into the sitting room Harriet was
not there. The. mother hurried .out and
walked around the block searching for the
little girl, but In vain.

Mr. Campbell, wild la an employe of the

to $75

30, 32 and 36 inch
Edge, wear

No finer
can
worth $1.35 up to L50 yd.

at, yard ...........

'
SEASON"

The very newest feature is sleeve,

Omaha

all occasions. the

and

in Linen Waiati
Bound stiff

tucked waists 98

silk, and delightful than

'QyvV- -

Searches.

Pitch

night

police

North street.

when

Orchard & Wllhelm company, returned
soon. He was too' alarmed to eat his
supper, but started out at once to look for
Harriot. A search In the neighborhood
failed to find her. Then the police were
notified. With Mr. Campbell and neigh-
bors they searched all night, covering all
the space between Cuming and Blundo and
between Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-sevent- h

streets, walking every alley and peering
Into every byway and box and cellar with
lanterns and searchlights.

Parents Are Frantic.
All was In vain. Farents were frantla

with grief. Friends tried to console them
by the hope that Harriet had gone to stay
with friends during the night, as little
girls sometimes do. But by this time the
parents had almost given way to the most
awful suspicions.

Among the friends who called about noon
was Mrs, B. II. McCullough. , Willi the
stricken mother, she went out on the back
porch. Suddenly both women started as a
bead was raised cautiously from between
two coal boxes which stand on an adjoining
porch. : "'..' .'
' "What's that?" cried Mrs. McCullough.
They ran to the spot. There, crouching

between the boxes, grimy and shivering,
was Harriet. In an In. taut alls was folded
In ' her mother's tight embrace and cov-

ered with kleaes In spite of the coal dirt.
"I saw the lanterns going ground and

heard the people talking," said Harriet,
surrounded by rejoicing friends, "Out I
was 'afraid to come ouL I was afraid I'd
get a whipping."

Mr. Campbell waa still searching with a

Less
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Bargain!

BLACK

0000125 SILKS at 49c YARD10
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Embracing the highest grade 27-in-ch black Taf--.

fctas, 20 inch very lustrous Italian Dress Taf
fetas in 35 shades, 20 to 27 inch yarn dyed
Messalines and Peau de Reinc, 24 inch Crepe
de Chines, monotone effect silk suitings, pretty
checks and Pekin stripes Chiffon and Dress
Taffetas, 36 inch Poplins, barred, dots and
stripes in rough silk Suitings, pretty Foulards, ""I T

fancy Jacquard Louisincs Dress Silks 10 j I I I J

different size checks in self colors and two-- ' J L w 1

tone combinations, and beautiful collections of L J r-- ) j
silks for petticoats, at, yard J ... .1 ...... .. Li

87k-69- c

party, but he was quickly summoned and
learned the glad news. Harriet, after
everybody had embraced her and kissed
her, was put to hed by her mother and
thero I rejoicing In the Campbell home.

PHI RHO SIGMAS HAVE A TIME

Koer Get Arrested, Home Sell Shoe-
strings and Wear Strange

Placards.

Four students of Crelghton Medical col-

lege were arrested In the Calumet restau-
rant at noon Saturday on a charge of
stealing silverware. The young men were
eating lunch at one of the tables, when
the had waiter accused them of having
placed several pieces of the silver In their
pockets. They protested their Innocence.
The police were called: they were searched,
and the silver was found In their pockets.
They were taken to the police station and
spent the rest of the day In a cell.

All of which was a Joke. Eutuiduy was
the duy of the Initiation of sixteen candi-
dates into the Phi Rho Sigma fraternity.
The buys had a penult from the mayor to
have a good time as long as they didn't
break the law. The arrest of the four
young men was part of the Inllta'lon.
' Others of the candidates spent the day
selling shoestrings on Farnam street, and
one man solicited alms with a touching
placard on his bosom stating, "I am not
blind, but I need the money."

The .Initiation was completed last rdglit
at the Rome hotel with a banquet- -

R
Monday Special Offers

u&s and Carpets
The largest and most popular carpet and rug depart-

ment in Omaha. Brandeis always buys in immense quan-

tities for spot cash fhat is why we always sell at lower
prices. For Monday wo offer five great special bargains
that cannot be duplicated by a store west of Chicago. ,

$60 Seamless Wilton Rugs $29.98
The richest and most elegant oriental designs all in fin-

est quality Wilton, room size, one-pieo- e rugs. 4TOt9S
Such rugs as these should ordinarily bring P U
$55.00 to $60.00 very special, at.

$30 Axminster Rugs for $19.98
Very fine quality of Axminster, in rich, dark and oriental
effects, conventional designs, handsome Persians and
florals some are fine seamless rugs, all 1 (TK98
in one piece a genuine $30.00 rug, II r""

$16.50 Brussels Rug for $9.98
9x12 Brussels Rugs, in desirable designs splendid wear-

ing rugs for dining rooms or living rooms (Th'
actually worth' up to $16.50 a special, f)
at J

Bargains in tho Linen Aisles Basement
ch all linen Jap Hand-draw- n

Work Doilies, worth
25c, at, each IOC

Hemstitched scarfs, squares
and center pieces with
drawn work,' worth up to
75c each, at 25c

Teneriffe Doilies,
each, at 2c

ERANDELSS
PLAN OF CITY INSURANCE

Method of Municipal Control to e

Here Families of Poor.

MICHAELSEN ADVOCATES SCHEME

City Electrician Believes It Could Be
Made to Forestall Meat and

Necessity of Pabllo

Proposing a method of rounclpal con-tro- ll

over Induatrial Insurance, Waldemar
Mlchaelson, city electrician, believes he
has a meihed fur relieving want among
the poorer people of the city and absolute
poverty of families of workmen killed or
Injured or confined by reason c'. long Slck-nes- si

The necessity of raising funds for
the Drummy and McCartney families
brings Mr. Michaelson's proposition to the
fore at this time, though hs Is In hearty
sympathy with the raising of money for
these two families, having donated t
both funds.

"In Denmark, Germany, and many other
European countries ths governments su-

pervise life and accident Insurance and
every 'workman Is compelled to psy
monthly a certain amount, though very
small, of his wage into the Insurancs fund.
It Is an excellent Idea, and while I hardly
feel confident of advocating the plan tor

15o large sizo hemmed Turk-is- h

Towels, each . . . . 7H5
Hemmed ; Crochet Bed
. Spreads, full size, 75o val-

ues, each 39c
Hemmed Crochet Bed
Spreads, extra large, $1.25

values, at, each .7oC
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the nation, still I think It would be
good thing for Omaha," said Mr. Mlohaak
son

Every Wage Earner.
Mr. Mlchaelson's Idea Is that the matter

could be taken up by the ordinance, pros
ably, and every wage earner li the city,
resident or "floater," be compelled te pay

;

a small amount of Ills monthly wages Into
the Insurance fund. If the "floater" sliouli
leave the city, that which he has paid t--a

WOUld BO towards tha pnmmnil rrtc-r- f. t
this rnnnnrtli.n ha r.1 4
vision compelling the city polloemen and,
city firemen to pay 1 per cent ef their
monthly earnings Into relief fund. Tha
lax Is small and Is not felt, he asearta,
but In the aggregate tt amounts to a con-
siderable sum and comes In very handy
on a "rainy day" for a member of either
force.

"If this relief Industrial Insurance, super
vled by the city, Is a good thing for tha
policemen and firemen, why would It not
be a good thing for every wage earner In,

Omaha?" Is the pertinent question aaks4
by the city eloctrlrlan.

Dynamite Wrerks Uaildlags.
as completely as coughs and colds wrack,
lungs. Cure them qui' k with Dr. King's
New IHsoovery. too and ll.Ou. For sale by
Beaton Irug Co.

Three Klllea In Pistol Flaht.
KVUI.,YN. Ky., Feb. 2a Three men wore

killed ami a fourth mortally wounded In a
batlia with revolvers following a qusrrel
in tne lumoer camp (if lumubIo. at Wil
liams uru. en ium (iraa,
terdajr

iieas Lata -- ,


